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THE TRUE W ~VITNESS "THLm OHROlCK-"MRT'14,
USFUL READING.

À gentleman in Utah thinks he bas discovered a
cure for cnebr. It is a lemos poultice, appliëd
twice a day.

A piece of vegetable charcoal laid on a burn
soothes the pain, and of kept applied for an hout
cares it completely.

There is no better remedy for cold feet than te
slap the leg briskly just above the knee after rais-
ing the foot. The increased circulation induces
immediate relief.

Always fil a coal-oil lamp every day befoie
uslng. The bowl should never bu allowed to get
empty and be lighted in that condition. For the
vacant space is alway .full of explosive gag.

Common salt is a valuable manure for Most
cropa, and bas been used from ancient times. Near
the sea it is of no use, as the spray from the sea is
carried inland and falls upon the soil ; but out of
the reach of sea vapor it is a useful application and
ingredient of composts.

A female servant died suddenly a short time
since in London. The doctor could not accouat
for the deatit, and madie a post mou-em examinatien,
'which showed that the stomach. had beau reduced
to the size of a little child's, and the heait pushed
out of its proper place through tight lacing.

Foa WASHING STPSD STocKINGs.-Make a jelly,
the dry before it is wanted, of the best yellow soap;
wash the stockings in warm water with alittle sait
in it, using the jelly instead of soap; rinse in clear
-water, also with a little sait in it; wring as dry as
possible, and dry quickly.

Farmers' sons should be learned how to graft,
and every spring change some varicties et -fruit
that bave proved less than the er cîass
uto firt clas, cither in quality or productive-

ness. There are but a few orchards tbat do not
-contais more or less trees that are unprofitable, be-
cause of the varicties they bear.

SiMPL RmEDY For CRoup.-A lady correspondent
-f the Maine Farmer, says the following isan effec-
tive remedy for croup :-- Half a teaspoonful of
pulverized alum in alittle molasses. It is a simple
remedy, onealmost always at band, and one dose
seldom failsto give relief. If it should, repeat it
after one hour.

To RELIEvE NEUALoiA.-A New Hampshire gen-
tleman says:• " Take two large tablespoonfuls of
fne sait ; mix them together in a small bottle ;
every time you have any acute affection of the
facial nerves, or neuralgia, simply breate the
fumes into your nose from the bottle, and you wili
te immediately relieved."

A SIPLE Cuia Fora SoRE THROAT.-A well in-
formed friend sende us the following : Take the
whites of two eggs and best them in with two
spoonfuls of white sugar ; grate i a little nutmeg,
and then add a plut of lukewarm water. Stir well
-and drink often. Repeat the prescription, if neces.
aary. Our friend thinks it will cure the most ob-
stinate case of hoarseness in a short time.

For damp closets and cupboards wbich generate
mildew, a trayful of quicklime will be found to ab-
sorb the moisture and render the air pure, but it is
necessary to renew the lime from to time as it be-
comes fully slacked. This last remedy will be
found useful in safes and strong roome, the dàmp
air of which acts frequently most injuriously on
the valuable deeds and documents whioh they con-
tain.

A HOME MA DE DIsiEcrTANT.-DiePolve a.,bushel
of sait in a barrel of water; and with the Salt water
slack a barrel of lime, which sbould bu wet enongh
to form a kind of past. i or the purpose o ra dis.
infectant, this home-made chloride of lime is nearly
as good as that purchsed at the shops or drug

-stores. Use it freely about sinks, cellers, gutters,
-and out-bouses, and in this way prevent sicknese,
suffering and expense.

CAiRoT Sou.-Take two quarts of stock, and to
this add from six to ten carrots, according to size,
three turnips, three or four onions, and let bthen
stew till tender. Then take ont the vegetables,
strain the soup, and with a spoon take off the red
part of the carrots from the yellow center, and
force it through a coarse sieve ; add the pulped
carrot to the Eoup, till it is as tbick as goed cream•
warm it and serve at once.

AUTuMN PLANTING or PorarEs.-Experiments
bave been conducted lu Paris with reference to a
method of autumn planting of potatoes, by which
new potatoes may be dug inJanuary. The sets are
planted in August on a thin layer Of sait, which
appear to be the apecial secret in the process, and
the potatoes are earthedin September, the ground
being cleared or weeds in October. The result is
a crop of seven or eight fair-sized tubers to eacih
root iu January.

XYLINDEIN, A NEw DvETI-STUFF.-The xylindein Jas
been given to a green dye-stuff, examined by Fordos
and Bommier, which results as a pathological effect
of Peziza aeruginosa in dyeing wood of the beech,
Oak and birch, often to such an extent s to impart
a dark blue-green appearance to large blocks; This
coloriug matter has been extracted from the green-
colored wood, by Libermann, with carbolic acid,
and has been precipitated from the dark-green solu-
tion in dark-green flakes, by the addition of alcohol
or ether. By recrystallization from the sölution
lu carbollc acid it was obtained in small four-sided
-crystals of a Ligh coppery lustre. These are inso.
luble lu most solvents, except in concentrated sul.
phuric acid, with agrass-green color, and in carbolic
acid and aniline, with a beautiful dark-green color.
No formula can as yet be given for iF.

CoAL Or, AS A ZmEMEDY.-Ther-e is ne deubt oft
îL efif11cacy f ceai ol for Log choiera, quinsy and
chicken choiera. Mi-. Bazil Lias, a well-to do far.-
mner cf Ibis county, hasd about sixty Legs down wt1h
tha quîinsy snd choiera, sud had abandoned the
hope et saving themu especlily those attacked.with
quinsy. Bis fat hogs, ready for muarket, where
mostly helplesa, wheu s fi-iend preposed te drench
themn wit1h ceai oil, which relieved and cured them
without loss ef a hog. The remedy ls given in
this way : The hog is gagged, pulled up ou the
fence and about half a teacup fuil is poured down
for the quinzv ; thte throat fa rubbed exterrnally. For
te choiera or kidney disease, pour the ail aleng the
back after drencbing. Mr. Liste aiso rebecred Lis
chickens sud those of his neighbors by the siae
remecdy. Your correspondent remained ever night
with Mr-. Lise and vochLes for these tacts, withb

s11lsi cures inthat and other sections by this ap.-

NEW PeOcEss FOR THE PREsERvAION OF Woo.-
A new process for preserving wood from tire sud
decay Las been inveuted by Mesars. Weathterby
sud Meore. It consists first lu kiln-drying bte
wood, which depr-ives it of ail moisture sud mucht
of its volatile turpeninue -and other inflammable
matters. If s thon put into suitable cylinuders, lnu
-whicht lime sud water, witht sulphturous acid gas, are
foi-ccd into lte pores et the wood under consider-.
able pressure. The wood is removed, dried, and la
then ready for use. The chemistry <f the proceFs
consists in the formation of a soluble sulphate of
lime by means of the su]phurous acid and the lime;
this crystallizes as a bisulphite, which oxidizes and
is converted into the sulphate of lime or gypsum.
As this is an exceedingly insoluble salt, it is noi
easily removed from thu pores of the wood, and not
only hy itpresence protects it as a non-cenductor
of Leat, but deoxidizes all matters which are likely
to prove objectionable as ferments.

Ayer's

ifa ir -Vigo0r,
For restoring Gray Hair to

iLs natural Vitality and Color.
A dressing
which is at once
a g r e e a b 1 e,
healthy, and ef-
fectual for pre-
serving the
hair. Faded or
gray hair is soon
restored -ils
original color,

wühthek gloss and freshness of youthk
Thin hair is thickened, falling bair
checked, and baldness often, though
not, aways, cured by its use. Noth-
ing can restore the hair where the
follicles are destroyed, or the glands
atrophied and decayed. But such as
remain can bc saved for usefulness
by this application. Instead of foui-
ing the hair with a pasty sediment, it
will keep it clean and vigorous. Its
occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. Free
from those deleterious substances
which make some preparations dan-
gerous, and injurious to the hair, the
Vigor can only benefit but not harm
it. If wanted merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desir-
able. Contammg neither oi nor
dye, it does not soil white cambrie,
and yet lasts long on the hair, giviig
it a rich, glossy lustre and a grateful
perfume.

Prepared by Dr. i. C. Ayer & Co,
Practica1 and Analytical chenists,

LOWELL, MASS.

, OWEN MaCARVEY
SM A N UPF A C T U R E R

O EVERY STYLE O
-

PLMN AND FANCY FURNITURE,
eUS 4,AND 11, ST. .oSEPH STREET'

(nd Door from M'Gill Str.)
· 'o'ljiea. «

Orders from ail parts of the Psovince carefully
executed, and delieretd according to Instruction
fre of chage.

DR- M'LANF S
Cclçbrgtçd Amen*can'

CCnWORM SPECIFIC,
-

VERMIFUGE.'
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.
:THE countenance is pale and leaden-

colored, with occasional flushes, or a
C';-,cumscribed spot on one or both -heeks;
&ae yes become dull; the pupils di.je; an
aaýre semicircle runs along the lower eye-
Aid; the nose is irritated, s wells, and some-
dmes bleeds; a swelling of the upper hp;
occasional headache, .,ich humming or
throbbing of the ears; au unusual secretion
of saliva; slimy or furred tongue; I eath
very fo.ul, particularly in the mormning ;
appetite variable, sometimes voracious,
with a gnawing sensation of the stonach,
st others, entirely gone; fleeting pains in
the stomach; occasionaI nausea and vomit-
Ing; violent pains throughout the abdo-
ten ; bowels irregular, at tinies -otive;

"Is slimy; not unfrequently tinged iwith

d; belly swollen and hard ; urinc tur-
; respiration occasionaly difficulz, and
"mpanied by hiccough ; ough some-

ues dry and convulsive; uneasy anci dis-
,orbed sleep, with uing of the tecth;
temper variable, butb.ierally irritable,&c.

Whenever the above symptomrs
are found to exist,

DR. M'LANE'S VERMIFUGE
WVill certainly effect a cure.

'miversal success vhich lias at.
îenced the administration of titis prepa-
Z1ton has been such as to warrant us in
ledging ourselves to the public to

RETURN THE MONEY
iu every instance where it should prove
ineffectual: "providing the svmptoms at
;cnding the sickness of the child or adulx
ihould warrant the supposition of worms
ý,ing tic ceuse." In all cases the Medi-
:ine te. be given in STRICT ACCOrDANCY

VITH THE DIRECTIONs.

We pledge ourselves to the pubic, that

.r. M'Lane's Vermifuge
-ES NOT CONTAIN MERCIURY

e any for.m; and thiat it is an innoc-nt
prca uti i]n, not carple of dviig ther e -

¡i ;uriy to the umas ernr irfat.

Address al orders te

! LE.MING BROS.. PîrrsltacSu. .'
Ss. o ' c- antdl -icinu - i..e f r u -'b.

bv H s.. imldo - urite tir arnru idi,.
ma:. . e- ~.*.:.- i a ii -i l 'La ei- , ýareut n- ,

:iiemt n rroi, we wilt fori ed per.mipos-puidi, lu nr.
pri i th Unitcd States, ocne box t.Pis -or.twelve,hrc-ccmlt Postaget-ampa, or cmucVint al, r:itUge for
'mibrentrerett rimps.'Ailordars °rnCanada ma-
oc accompauied by twventy cents extra.

Jr For sale by Druggists. and Country Storekccere
.euer"llu -. .

THOMAS H. COX,
P&PORTER AND GENERAL DEALER IN

-ROCERIES, WINES,.&c., &.,
&fOLEON'S BUILDING (NEAn G. T. R. DEPoT),

No. 11 BONAVENTURE STREET.
Juin 4,'74 MONTREL. 49.5Z

CENTRAL MARBLE WORKS,
61 ST. ALEXANDER STREET.

MICHAEL J. O'BRIEN,
> SCULPTOR.

MONUMENTS, MANTEL-PIECES,
IN LARGE VÀRIETY, ALWAYS ON HAND

August 6,1875. 51-52

DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE,
Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street,

TaOsrON CNT.
DIRECTED BY THE CHRISTIAN BRO'I.HE38.

This thoroughly Commercial Establishment la un
der the distinguished patronage ofR is Grace, the
Archbishop, and the Rev. Clergy of the City.

Having long felt the necessity of a Boardlng
School in the city, the Christian Brothers Lave been
untiring in th eir efforts to procure a favorable site
whereon to build; they have now the satisfaction te
inform their patrons and the public that such a
place bas been selected, combining advantages rarely
met with.

The Institution, Litherto known as the "Bank of
Upper Canada," has been purchased with this view
and is fitted up in a style which cannot fail to ten-
der it a favorite resort to students. The spacious
building of the Bank-now adapted to educational
purposes-the ample and well-devised play grounda
and the ever-refreshing breezes from great Ontario
ail concur in making "De La Salle Instituts" what-
ever its directors could claim for it, or any of its
patrons desire.

The Class-rooms, study-halls, dormitory and re.
fectory, are on a scale equal te any in the country.

With greater facilities than heretofore, the Christ.
ian Brothers will now be botter able to promote the
physical, moral and intellectual .development of tb
students committed to their cars

The systems of government is mild and paternal
yet firm uinenforcing the observauce of established
discipline.

No student will be retained whose manners and
morals are not. J4sfactory : students of al denom.
Inations are admitted.

The AcademicYear commences on the first Mon.
day in September, and ends in the beginuing of
Jnly. , COURSE OF STUDIES.

The Course of Studies In the Instituts Is dividei
into two departments-Primary and Commercial.

PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.
SECOND oLAss.

Religions Instruction, Spelling, Reading, Firs
Notions of Arthmetic and Geography, Object Les.
sons, Principles Ôf Politeness, Vocal Music.

F1mST CLAS.
Religions Insraction,Spelling and Definig it h

drill on vocal . lements,) Penmanship, Geography,
Grammar, Aritlinetic, History, Principles ofPolite
ness, Vocal Muél.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.
13ECOND cLÂIS.

Religions Instruction, Peading, Orthography,
Writing, Grammar, Geography, lstory, Arithmetic
(Mental and W·itten), Book-keeping (Single an
Double Enty)1Igebra, Mensuration, Principles o
Politeness, Vocal and Instrumental Music, French.

' rInST CLAss.
Religions Instirction, Select Readings, Gramma

Composition and Rhetoric, Synonymes, Epistolary
Correspondence,,Geography (wlth use of Globes)
History (Aucien and Modern), Arithmetic (Mental
and Written), Penmanship, Book-keeping (the latest
and most pratical forms, by Single an dDouble
Entry), Commbicial Correspondence, Lectures on
Commercial Law, Algebra, Geometry Mensuration,
Trigonometry, Linear Drawing,i•racticaI1Geometry,
Architecture, Navigation, Surveyl-ng, Natural Philoso.
phy, Astronomy1 Principles of Politeneas, Elocution,
Vocal and Instrumental Music, French.

For young mon not desiring to follow the entire
Course, a particular Class will be openee in which
Book-keeping, Mental and Written Arlthmtlc,
Grammar and Cómposition, will be taught.

TERMS
Board and Tution, per month,...... $12 00
Half Boarders, . 7 00

PREPÂRTOY DEPARTMENT.
2nd Class, Tuition, per quarter,.... 4 O U
IstClas, . "1 i .... 5 00

COMgERGIAL DEPARTMEnT.

2nd Class, Tition, per quarter,... 6 00
ist Class 4 t ':....' e 00

Payments quarterly, and invariably lu advance.
No deduction for absence except incases ofprotracted
Illness or dismissal.

ErraV OAROEs -Drawing, Musi, Piano and

Monthly Reporta of behaviour, application and
progress, are sent to parents or guardians.

For further particulars apply at the Institute. -
BROTHER ARNOLD,

Toronto,March 1 1872. Director•

April 2,175

DAVID TORRANCE & CO.,
Exchange Court.
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FITS! FITS! FITS!
CER CFPEPELS'P E OR. F 5LLYNG FITS.

BY ]EANCE's EJ'lLc'PTIE PILL*i.
Perous laboing nder this distrcsnL maini:I.îd%. winl

tludi e'piloplin Villa 10 lut tb on remeiy ever
discovered fr curiaig Eplieaniy or Falling r'its.

The nowing certiicates sihui b rend by ai tha
amUicited:t.ryuoei ae'y re.e>Otrac. arndjIsohi tiwy
buoMRtadby:111ilîun "l) is uni îotafiietcil hm.el(. ilithans

"6riand h'v°b " n ,îffoerI a a%-it du a humune nul by
cutr.lg tiout. a nd seding it tu him.

A rOST BE Am cABL n cem:.
P1HILAnDELPil[A. June 2th. IS.r.

L lcoir ir: SL yirSETIT ilANCi-l1, ialimjik.t. M1. -lie-r ur S -ngyur
Itl.-ni L.i vus1iduct-d ta iry y lfilu pil 1111s.
I u. a~ad wth Eir~iey ui mu IteidiatiyM
ll!!v 1 siriail waslnUîuL,tîd. but lie coulil givoni ii
Te (.f , u"IÇ. CoiliuŽd T nùtiîer pIy-ciau.but 1%erreud

ta yaNv or-o I ie tdho treî îa of neii b
y was eupped iand blid several differelt tumiies.

1: î,. i ail fraîn tta rvle-o disa day, nt iéit1a I
tir w eks. I was oftien attackecd in my steep.and woulul-
talt ;hercver 1i woul l ie .-urwihatL-er neooccupiol wIvti.
ativas scVerely Ilîlurtil îoavrtL dttiesfrom tîthe l k 1

t. eSîcted su much that I lost al.
t 

conunilditce n
m îîî o yon ufer'ui la ,îy businss.nd1 t cwensiu ri 1.t

°a°rEasptical'ls cit i tl i
t'!IO yur PhIlo. îîîîul oen lyluîî.l t u tri arcks :w,.

warîl.. 1lOI:Lit OMivas Ap-. iln4Ui.idl.athey w. ,
a on--rliîaichitrnicr. WVtlli titi ~ u 'aîl

you :atchn as tLdtai t iloal v.tîlcli i
of -d t Ilît dis,lrnio iafhh:iu i, tlt, k 111:1t ti.

Snui thteir good CîlCeîc hujouil a dbemae lamai IL
.:nwarthot pertosuu who a-orc ilaulyallcLî il

Al hrer nonnatie,î ch < ain t -C:lllt î i-cal.
.e , a. a. XSoî111 ThIrd a.,_ Ja.'

1 Tr=m A Crr ron LZe LEs
The snbjoined wili:ame -c-.

or.r.înÂ.Min.,Juîneio-ErrH. lict. -"an-r:
To il tilud onclosed nve dollars, n-ilh t 1,aud -n u fior
twou boxes ur your Epileptic Piits. I was ituo hirat îrsonî
who triod TourlPila n ths rpart of the cnuutry. Ny cou
was badiYaLilicted with itlits for t wo years. L wrouto for
and recoived tio boxe., of -our Pus w;hich ho touk ne-
coi-ding tocdIrectioni.m, ln ieo udm ftaîi.i
w29 bi)- yzcroua;ia tat 2 11r. Lin ried yox 1Pills.
lis ac-190o-"4 a very bmi one h lmld ait neary ail tis

lir. ?i-aa la-ri!tegt to Inn fi-niLAlÀrèbama tand
'eesoOitLa bo tject. for tho ttroseoft scert-li-

i:g 1-3- oii',man 1iregard 10oyour Pilis.I1 -o ai -rF
ini-OLirantC111e,-.,, ,and ln 110 oilt,staCO %IiLeroI hv
iaI tauci Of heuarng torom hidikiierî haie lia-y

_.rued to cure. Yours, etc., C. Il. ab Y.
reunada, TaIabus a Cuuami Miss.

MOTI-r -t =AZ i"

UEE OF EPLEPSY; Or.. FAL- r X A Iî3>
23 YANcz E.rEP=r P:r:s.r

îî.r"no nra. Tcxa. J'ctm. fh. 2s
ToeSICTIt S. ISNIE A oi.soci ii ni tu piii.:adb. en

these racks at interVais OtwoIorfotir wee :.udoe-
rimes ior- u. rQi ucY t
Lari-vo or ihi-co aye. Ou isr-r-i-ai ori-nali.ntulit-y lc-itedj
itull i ii laîcrdtti l-Li ~d aw:cttl
ieooulfidco:îîi:îua foi-r a l) Ui-t% i - cl't hefils acd.
It ted saver.tremed L( p srdcrl by n irecsidentp .l -

Ia-at I ciuclrood teiatiyyiiut-ly. Ioti.cttr

a ctout, hoalthy min, about -iears or n, nd -as a,
hal a it Siace he conunenceil taki1.1 .urdicao.
yoafi-e m-ec. l e vi nc nty principa kii-î":ciict, n-il Il
-ince lait ttirnabo ,x, a- n-otul.
1 11aVe grCILt eo,î Silenct in )--,ur ratai-tir.d %oti-,,i:t,'
t-veir eu000Vnih ait;ta 1.u jnil'.

- B. .L

SITIli AC;OT:IEfl C1tnz.
Read thOr ow llO esI a g tCnreetnel frm-Ai

citizen o [ieeuada.n
Scrr S lInCE tilîloro lii. litai-Sit Loaegreit

Pleesure li iniaitg a case or ,ln!., e cars OLLfttl lnby
oeouaflecdvelh thia awful discaue. Ii iu rll

tacked w. uitte youn Mo wuoud have u or tw
i-pL.%at onet ca ttack aI ¶ratî, bt an luegrani- 011cr tIar
eid ae oancron-co.11ito the tine lie cointtîced iakIaà

your Pilla ho laid them very often and toil novero proistrahtinglîlmnbrdynmîdmlud. Mis mildud enffoea m-cri-
u " iy b t in w, ne ai ha ey o ay, hai scur dofrtiieo

lits. Ho lins cajtou-el id ,î,tga tîott iu cîî'
Ili-4mil hnsfl it-oiurmed toita original brighano. Ail
ths I rake great pleasar in communicating.as lsmay beth,'ea na Of direfcting others to tho remed -hat will cure
tuea . oi3rs re eettully, etc.. I. P. Loor.

Sentt an rart of tho country.by mail, free ofrosta
on rece-pI o a imitîuice. Address, SETII S.I[àNuCti,
108 Baîltimore Si., Bltimore, Md. Prîco, euobx.' d

i twekve, n W, S-
JæPl'e.asemention where yonseawthisadertisement.

T. J. DOHERTY, B.C.L.,
ADVOCATE, &o., &o.,

No. 50 ST. JAMES STREET, MoNTREAr. [Feb.'7

P .DORAN
UNDERTAKER & CABINET MAKER

186 & 188 St. JOSeph Street;
Begs to inform bis friends and the genemnl public

that he has secured several

Elegant Oval-Glass Hearses,
which he offers for the use Of the publicat extremely

moderate rates.

- Wood and Iron Coffins
of all descriptions constantly on band and aupplied

011 the aloertest notio. .
OEDEsa PUNCTDALLY ATTENDED TO. [47.52

ST. GABRIEL ISLAND SAW AND PLAINING
M[LLS, sAss, DOOR AyD BOx FACTORY,

ST. GABRIEL LOcKS, MONTREALj
MOGAUVRAN & TUCKER, PRoPRgTORS,

(Laie T. W. McGauvran . O)
Manufacturers of Sawn Lumber, Dressed Floorlng,
Doors, Sashes, Blinda, Mouldings, and every.descrlp-
tion of house finish. A large and wellaassorted
stocket Sawn Lumber of the varlous gradès thick'.
ne and kinds, censtatly on hand, sad foe sale on

Spberaloters. Orders addreased t ote MillÊ or Box
311 prompt]Y exectited- fh--n.2~17

f

PARLTOR ORGANS-:-0DS,

s

a

- -- -

Q .
T-

C4

<a un

'hese remirkable instruments possess capacities for musical eTects aind expression never before attained.
Adapmed for Amateur and Professional, and an ornament in any parlor. I-. Beautiful Now Styles, now ready.

GEO. WOODS & CO.. Cambridgeport, Mass.
WAIEROOIS: 608 WasMhngton St., Boston; 1170 State St., Chicago; 28 Ludgate HIll, London.

_JAl eading Musical journal of slected music and valuable readngT n rVOX HUMANA matter. ,mailifor dmruE yeOr, or ten cents a number. Each number

contains trom $2 to$s worth of the finest slectedl music. GE .COS & CO., Publishers, Camnbridgeport, Mass,

ALLAN LINE.
Under Contract

withthe Govern.
ment of Canada
for the Convey.
ance of the CAN.
A BI AN a nd.
-U N 1 T E D
STATES MAILS,

1875-6-WINTER ARRANGEMENTS-1875-6
This Company's Lines are composed of the under.

noted First-clas, Full-powered, Clyde-built, Double.
Engine Iron Steamships:-

Vessels Tons. Commanders.
SARDINIAN. ....... 4100 Lt. J. E. Dutton, R. N. R.
CIRcAss.N. .3400 Capt. J. Wylie.
POLYNEsIAN. 4100 Captain Brown.
SARMATIAN...... 3600 Captain A. D. Aird.
HmERNAN.... 3434 Lt. F. Archer, R. N. R.
CAsPIAN ......... 3200 Cape. Trocks.
ScANDLAviAi. 3000 Lt.IV. H. Smith, R. N. E.
PaussUN.........3000 Lt. Dutton, R. N. R.
AUSTERIAN ........ 2700 cape. J. Ritchie.
NEsTORIA . . . .. 2700 Capt. -
MonaviAN.......2650 Capt.Graham.
PERUVIAN........ 2600 Capt B. S. Watt.
MANITOBAN ....... 3150 Capt. H. Wylie.
NOVA-SCOTIAN... ..3300 Capt. Richardson.
CANADIAN.......2600 Capt. MilIar
CORINTIAN......2400 Capt. Jas. Scott.
Ac&DiAN..........1350 Capt. Cabel-
WALDENSIAN.......2800 Capt.J. G. Stephen.
PHoaNICIAN......2600 Capt. Menies.
NEwFoUNDL D....1500 Capt MylIs.

The Steamers of the LIVERPOOL, MAIL LINE
(sailing from Liverpool every TIIURSDAY, and
from PortIard every SA TURDAY, calling at Loch
Foyle to receive on board and land Mails and Pas.
sengers to and from Ireland and Scotland, are intend-
ed to be despatched from Portland:-

Moravian.......... 18th March
Circassian.........2th
Polynesian.........lot April
Scandinavian ....... 8ti
Caspian...........luh
Sarmatian.........22nd
Moravian .......... 29th
Cirensin•........... lt May

RATES OF PASSAGE FROM MONTREAL.
Special Reduction in Rates of Passage during the

Winter months.
Cabin ...... ...... ...... $87, $77, $57

(according to accommodation)
Intermediate................$40 00
Steerage..;.......... ....... 26 50

THE STEAMERS of the GLASGOW LINE aro in-
tended to sail from the :yde, between GlagoW
add Portland, at intervals during the eason of
Winter navigation.

Cabin......................$o
Intermediate..'.... .. ... ... .. 40
Steerage..................... 25

An experlenced Surgeon carried on each vessel.
Bertha not secured until paid for.

Corkage will 1b charged ut the rate of 2c per bOt-
tle to Cabin Passengers supplying their own Wines
or Liquors.

For Fright or other particulars apply to:-
In Portland to H. & A ALLAN or J. L. FAnsM ; in-

Bordeaux to LAFITTE & VANDERCRUTOE or E. DEPAs
& Co.; in Quebec to ALLAN, RAE & Co.: in Havre,.
to JOHN. M. CURRM, 21 Quai D'Orleans; In Paris te
GuSTAv BOSSANGE, Rue du 4 Septembre ; in AntwerP
to Ana: SoHmiTz & Co., or RIcSARD BENUs; in
Rotterdam to G. P. ITTMANN & RoON; f Binambfrg,
W. GIaoN & HUoo; in Belfast to CIARLEY & MALCOL5p
in London to MoNrGoMEmE & GIucENsoRNR, 17 Grace-
church street -in Glasgow to Axss & A Lx. ALLAXr
70 Great Clyde Street; in Liverpool to ALAN Bao-
TMs, James Street ;:or to

• H. & ALLAN,
Cerner of Youville and Common Streets, MontrOal-
Jan. 15, 1875.

ST. LAWRENCE ENGINE WORiK
NOS. 17 TO 29 MILL STREET.

W. P. BARTLEY & C
ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS AND IRON .OÀr

SBUILDERS.
HIGH AND LOW PRESSURE STEAM ENGINE8

AND) BOILERS.
itANTUFACTURERS OF IMPROVED SAW AND

GRIST MILL MACHINERY.
Boilers for heating Churches, Con vents, SchIue

and Publie buildings, by Steam, or bot water.
Steam Pumping Engines, pumping apparatus fol

snpplying Cities, and Towne, Steampumps, Steam
Winches, and Steam lre Englues.

Castings of every description in Iron, or Braa%
Cast and Wrought Iron Columns and Girders fo
Buildings and Railway purposes. Patent Host fol
Hotels and Warehouses. Propellor Screw Wheele
always in Stock or made to order. Manufactur
of the Cole ISamson Turbine" and other first clos
water Wheels.

SPECIALITIES.
Bartley's Compound Beam Engine IS the be and

most economical Engine Manufactured , it saves 33
per cent. in fuel over any other Engine.

Saw andGrist Mill Machinery. Shaft.ngPullie)
and Hangers. Hydrants, Valver &C &c. 1ys

DOMINION LINE.
Thais Lins lag

composedof th,
followIngPeR

5 .
cLAsSFULLPOW
R ERDt, CLylD

BcULT STRAà.
s-i-rp sHiPs, and isli.

: *~ tended te per.
form a regular service between LIVERPOOL, QUE.
BEC and MONTREAL in SUmmER and LIVERPOOL
und BOSTON in WINTER:--

These vesse]s bave vcry superior accommodation
for Cabinessd Steerage Passengersad ai
Tickets are issued at reduced prices to those desirous
6nrigng on theirfriends.

Sailing frem Liverpool every Wednesday, calling
at Belfast Lough to take in Cargo and Passengers
MONTREAL ........ 3250 Tons (Building)
ONTARIO ........... 3200 " Capt Bouchette
DoMioir...........3200 " Capt Roberts
MEMPmIsI...........2500 " Capt Mellon
Mississipri.........2200 " Capt Lindall
TExAs............2350 " Capt Laurenson
QuEBEc ............ 2200 Capt Ticarle
ST.LoeUs....-. . .... 1824 " Capt Reid
Rates of Passage:-

Cahin..............$60
Steerage ............... 24

THROUGH TICKETS can be had at ail the princl.
pal Grand Trunk Railway Ticket Offices in Canada.

For Freight and Passage, apply in Havre to H.
Genestal and Dolzous, or. C. Browu ; in Paris to
H. Genestal and Dolzous, 55 Rue d'Hautville; in
Hamburg to August Behrens; in Ifordeaux to
Messrs. Faure Freres ; in Copenhagen to P. M,
Kolle, 18 Sanctanneplads; in Bergen to Michael
Kronn, Consul; in London to Bowring & Jamieson,
Langbourne Chambers, 17 Frenchurch street; Ii
Belfast to Henry Gowan, Queen's Square; in Liver.
pool to Flinn, Main & Montgomery, Harvey Build.
ings, 24 James street; lu Quebec to W. M. Mac-
pherson; in Boston te Thayer & Lincoln; andin
Montreal to

F I f•m


